American Boer Goat Association Chief Executive Officer

This position is responsible for the global operations of the ABGA. The successful candidate will act as a representative of the ABGA at the Direction of the ABGA board through the President. The CEO will work collaboratively with the Executive Director to provide quality services to our membership in a timely and professional manner. They will oversee the development of all new ABGA programs and be directly responsible for supervising all association committees. They will have a leadership role in developing/supervising the DNA testing program, ABGA National Show, Judges Training and Performance testing. The CEO will be responsible for membership growth and retention, association budgeting and financial management. Supervision of employee’s will include JABGA youth coordinator.

| Supervisor | ABGA Board President |
| Status | Full Time |
| Location | Position will be based in San Angelo Texas |
| Minimum Requirements | Bachelor’s degree from a Four-year college or university in an applicable field of study or 5 or more years of related experience. Experience in management, marketing and sales Effective oral and written communication skills ABGA or livestock experience Travel will be required |
| Salary | Base salary will start at $70,000 and higher based on education and experience level. A full benefits package will be included as part of the total compensation package |

Primary Responsibilities

1. Provide consistent management and direction to the ABGA.
2. Provide support to the ABGA business office
3. Manage all ABGA Committees
   - Chairman of ABGA National Show Committee
   - Chairman of DNA Committee
   - Chairman of Judges Training Committee
   - Chairman of Performance Testing Committee
4. Establishment/Supervision of ABGA related seminars and educational programs
5. Supervision of the construction of the new ABGA office
6. New member recruitment
7. Member Retention
8. Manage and expand the ABGA Affiliate program
9. Establishment of the ABGA Foundation
10. Work directly with business and industry to gain financial support for ABGA programs to include research, education and the ABGA National Show
11. Financial oversight of the ABGA operational activities, supervision of financial reports and implementation of cost savings where identified.
12. Supervise the JABGA youth coordinator
13. Implement and administer new programs as requested by the ABGA Board of Directors
14. Supervision of all member related disciplinary processes
15. All other duties as assigned by the Board of Directors

The CEO will be held accountable for specific measurable growth goals:

1. Membership growth
2. Registration growth
3. Financial support gained from industry sources

Overall profitability of the ABGA on an annual basis